[Liatek HCV: the six-antigen test for confirmation of the presence of anti-HCV antibodies].
Fifty eight anti-HCV repeatable positive (the UBI HCV EIA, Microelisa test Organon Teknika) blood donors were tested using LIATEK-HCV EIA (Organon Teknika). The test was constructed using synthetic polypeptides renders possible to conduct separate investigation antibodies against structural and nonstructural antigens of HCV. In 51/58 (88 per cent) cases was agreement of the results with the UBI test, in 3/58 (5.1 per cent) results were negative, and in 4/58 (6.9 per cent) undetermined. In 90 per cent of the seropositive reactivity developed with four to six antigens. The most frequent "serological pattern" was anti: NS4, C1, C2, C3, C4 (31 per cent) and anti: NS4, NS5, C1, C2, C3, C4 (23.5 per cent).